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Election Tally 
Names '62-'63 
Rouse Heads 

The College Government Associ
ation has announced the names of 
the House Chairmen and Assistant 
lious<) Chairmen for the coming 
Year. They are listed in the order 
noted above: Chapln-Judy Wor
den, Petey Whitesell; Clark-Susie 
Robinson, Becky Serviss; Cragin
Kathy Whitcomb Alice Gloster; 
Everett-Tricia B~osnahan, Nancy 
Griffin, Jenny Sommerhoff; Kllham 
-Sancty Magoon, Jill Jeppesen; 
1:-rcorn-Julie Weston, June Chris
tie; lttclntlre-Judy Pickard, Mary 
'l'homas; Met-call-Judy Phillips, 
Dorothy Ridley; Stanton-Heide 
Eberhardt, Julie Zietlow; White 
1iolllle--Sheila Heydt; Young
Marge Montgomery, Pris Webb; 
!ll>anii1h House (Holmcs)-Prew 
nowntrec. 

The Religious Association has 
announced that its officers for the 
10llowing year arc as · follows: 
1-Iappy Noble vice-president; Gail G. , 

r1ffiths, treasurer; Bonnie Page, 
~retary. 

The officers for the Athletic 
Association arc Naomi Sawyer, 
Vice-president; June Christie, treas
urer; Jane PatTord secretary. 

.sue Mulvey and Petey Whitesell 
\\·in serve as the Junior Sister 
Chairmen. 

----01-----

College Receives 
Many Rare Gifts 

During the past few months 
Wheaton has received many gen
erous gifts. Miss Eunice Work, 
Professor of classics at Wheaton 
!torn 1925 to her retirement in 
1955, bequeathed books containing 
Greek and Latin classics and re
lated subjects and all of her slides 
anc1 Kodachrome pictures of 
Gr~ece, Italy, Sicily, and Roman 
Britain. These will be a part of 
the Eunice Work Reference Li
brary. 

Many fine volumes of history 
have been donated to the college. 
~rs. Mcneely presented her hus
t1~nc1·s history books. The wife of 
he late Professo1· McKay, Mrs. 

honaJd c. McKay, contributed 
~ks related to the field of French 
~.

1story. Included in this collec-
10n arc some rare volumes on the t,· 
tench underground. Mrs. McKay, 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Tigers Organize 
Student Response 

To all interested students: Yale 
has presented their OHALLENGE, 
and Princeton offers RESPONSE. 
The Princeton JU<]SPONSE co~
mittee has announced a Symposi
um on World Affairs, to be held 
at the university during the week
end of April 6-8. 

RESPONSE is a student-run ?r
ganization dedicated to awakening 
the inter~st and broadening the 
knowledge of our generation. It 
is a non-partisan weekend fo~um, 
held annually at Princeton Univer
sity, which fosters direct contact 
with the policy-makers of the ~a
tion through speeches, panels, in

formal discussions, dinners and 
seminars, in an effort to go beyond 
the ac;adcmic environment. M~m
bers of the Princeton community, 
students, undergraduates from 
many universities, as well as other 
interested individuals, attend the 
symposium. 

RESPONSJ<~ attempts lo alert 
the indifferent and to stimulate 
the alert. The organization, and 
the idea of a weekend built around 
it originated two years ago. It 
h~s W, roots In the discoyery of 
a11parent helplessrw-;s and subo,c
quent sense, of fruo,tration caused 
by ono reallz:ition: that many a 
generation has matured under the 
shadow of destruction of its own 
culture, and civilization; never be
fore, howe\"er, has !\ gen<'ratlon 
nmtured under the "hudow of the 
pos.,ihlo shnultnncous destrnetlon 
of all C'ult ure'i 1incl all clvlllza tlons. 
RESPONSE seeks no political con
verts only interest, ideas and en
thusi~sm a framework of int~r
pretations and attitudes in. which 
the individual may make his own 
decision. 

The theme of the Symposium 
this year is Tho Changing Faeo of 
American Dcmocra.C'y. The purpose 
is to explore the ideals and reali
ties of American democracy in its 
present and historical context; to 
examine the modern pressures ?n 
this system: the pressures ~f 1>11;
business, big-labor, and big-lob
bies; and to tentatively explore the 
possibilities of America's future. 

This theme has its basis in two 
current trains of thought. First, 
the operation of our national gov
ernment today is said to be vastly 
different from that which was con
ceived by the framers of the Con
stitution. Second, this process of 

(Continued on Page 4) 

l1arbara Shalita Receives News' Vote 

4s Editor-in-Chief For Year 1962-1963 
B ·b . L Shalita a member of the class of 1964, has a1 a1a . , . f 

l.1een elected Editor-in-Chief of the News for the remamder o 
the academic year 1961-62 and the academic year 1962-63. 

On learning of her election, 
Barbara said that she felt "very 
honored at having been chosen 
anc1 would work conscientiously to 
lllaintain the present high stand
ards of the paper." She wishes to 
lnake several interesting innova
tions in the paper which she hopes 
Ii.ill meet with the student body's 
aprirovaJ. Barbara welcomes con
~trucuve ideas which anyone on 

~tnpus wishes to offer. 
Hailing from New York City, 

~ew York Barbara has worked in u· , 1l!erent capadties on both her ~-
lgh school newspaper and year-

book. She has been an active 

member of the Wheaton Nows staff 
since her freshman year and has 
been serving as an Editorial As
sistant since December. 

Wheaton Dancers 
Prepare Concert 
For Coming Debut 

The 1962 Dance Concert, chore
ographed by members of the Dance 
and Understudy Groups, will be 
held April 12, 13, and 14, in Wat
son Hall Auditorium at 8:30 p.m. 

The first part of the program 
will include a variety of types of 
modern dance, one of which is per
formed to music written by Edith 
Hathaway '65. The Salem Witch 
Trials will be the theme of the 
second half of the concert, en
titled "Arachnide." Wesley Fuller, 
instructor in music, has composed 
the music adapted from Arthur 
Miller's play, The CruC'lble. 

Nancy Jo Michaels, president of 
Dance Group says the girls have 
been working on the concert since 
the opening of school. She feels 
that "the seating, lighting, and 
acoustics in Watson Hall will help 
to make the performance more 
professional than last year's con
cert." 

This year some members of the 
group have had professional in
struction through participation in 
master classes in and around the 
Boston area. Merce Cunningham 
and Carolyn Brown, a former 
Wheaton student, arc some of the 
professional dancc1·s who criticized 
Dance Group. Wheaton also par
ticipated in a dance symposium of 
Eastern colleges where members 
of Dance Group were instructed 
by Louis Horst. 

Tickets will go on sale April 10 
and 11 fo1· Sl.00. They can be 
bought in the bookstore and from 
members of the group in the dor
mitories. 

----0----
Wheaton Library 

Sponsors Contest 
The campus contest sponsored by 

the library for the best student 
personal library will be held some
time in early April, directly follow
ing spring vacation. The contest is 
open to all classes, and there is a 
monetary prize which the winner 
may use to add to her personal li
brary. 

If the winning student is a senior 
and meets the requil'Cments of the 
national contest, she will be elig
ible to compete for the Amy Love
man National Award of SlOOO. This 
award is sponsored by the Wom
en's National Book Association, 
The Book-of-the-Month Club, and 
the Saturday Review. The one 
stipulation to the national contest 
is that the contestant must first 
have been a winner of a campus 
contest. 

For the Wheaton competition, 
the student must have at least 
fifteen books-a collection either 
general or specifically dealing with 
one topic. The contestants must 
submit essays giving their ideas of 
a complete home library, the his
tory of their collection, and the 
next ten books they hope to add to 
their libraries. 

Any student who wishes to enter 
this contest must leave her name 
with the secretary of the library 
and bring back the books she 
wishes to exhibit after Spring Va
cation. As yet the library has set 
no deadline for entries. 

Tritons have announced that 
their new President is Dana 
Conroy and their new Secre
tary-Treasurer is Amy Denni
son. New members include 
Sandy Siver and Judy Pickard. 

Dr. Fayer Discusses 
'Russians As People' 

Professor Mischa II. Fayer will speak on ''Russians as 
People,'' April 12, at 7 :30 p.m., in ·Plimpton Hall. His talk, a 
report of an Ame1·ican traveler in the U.S.S.R., will be sup
plemented by slides. 

-

Dr. l\llschn. H. Fayer 

Robbins Accepts 
Fulbright Award 
To Study Abroad 

Mr. Richard Robbins, Assistant 
Professor of Sociology, has been 
granted a year's leave of absence 
for 1962-63 to accept a Fulbright 
award as a visiting lecturer and 
reseat·ch specialist at the Univc1·
sity of Strasbourg. 

This research will continue his 
previous project of studying the 
assimilation of fot·eign groups into 
French society. This study was 
conducted in 1949-50 also under a 
Fulbright award. In the former 
work, he studied the refugee pro
blems of the Poles in northern 
France, and the Italians in south
ern France. Part of this project 
was rel a led in International 1\11-
gratlons, written by Mr. Robbins 
and Donald R. Taft. 

Mr. Robbins received his B.A. 
at Brooklyn College, M.A. at Wash
ington University, Ph. D. at the 
University of Illinois, and a Spe
cial Diploma in French Studies at 
Georgetown University School of 
Foreign Service. He came to 
Wheaton in 1958. 

Mrs. Lakos Plays 
An Organ Recital 

Mrs. Annie Lakos, Wheaton Col
lege organist, will give an organ 
recital on Monday, April 16, 8 p.m. 
in the Chapel. This will be the 
last of the "Music at Wheaton" 
concerts for this year. 

The works that Mrs. Lakos ""ill 
play include Canzona by Gabrieli 
and Toccata by Frescobaldi. Both 
pieces were written by these Ital
ian composers during the sixteenth 
and seventeenth centuries. She 
will also play three chorale pre
ludes by Bach, as well as two com
positions by the nineteenth century 
composer, Schumann, Canon and 
Fugue on B-A-C-H. The final 
pieces will be by the modern 
French composer, Langlais. They 
arc Acclamations, l\lusette, Pastic
clo, and l\lors et Resurreetio. 

She has studied under Arthur 
Poister at Oberlin, Carl Weinrich, 
and Marcel Dupre in Paris. Mrs. 
Lakos will play most of the feat
ured works at the Grace Episcopal 
Church in downtown Providence in 
a recital on Monday, April 9. 

Dr. Fayer is Professor of Rus
sian at Middlebury College, Mid
dlebury, Vermont, and Director of 
Middlebury's summer Russian 
School .and Institute of Soviet 
Studies, which is operated in con
junction with the Russian School 
during the summer. The Institute, 
offering advanced instruction in 
technical and scientific Russian, 
receives financial SUPIX>rt from the 
Rockefeller Foundation. 

Born in New York of Russian 
parents, Professor Fayer was taken 
to Russia at the age of two and 
remained there 22 yeari;, after 
which he returned to the United 
States and was graduated from the 
University of Minnesota. Follow
ing graduate work there and at 
the Sorbonne in Paris, he received 
a Ph. D. in French from Columbia 
Uni\·crsity, New York City. He 
has also studied at the Unh·ersity 
of Southern California :ind Clare
mont College in California. 

Before coming to Middlebury 
College in 19,13 to teach Russian. 
Dr. Fayer taught German, Latin, 
French and Rusgian as well as 
European history in high school. 
and colleges. 

In addition to his other activi
ties, he lectures periodically m 

·Russian at the U.S. Military 
Academy at West Point and has 
written a number of books and 
magazine articles. Author of 
Gide, Freedom and Dostoe,esky, a 
contributor to Collier's Encyclo
pedia, and author of Basic Rus,ian 
I and Ba11ic Ruo;c,inn II with ac
companying workbooks and teach
er's manuals, he is now at work c,n 
a rC\'ision of Slm1>Hficd Rus-.ian 
Grammar. 

Dr. Fayer has also serored as 
language examiner for candidatc>s 
applying for graduate study in 
Russia during the American-So,·
ict Student Exchange and was a 
regional examiner for language 
proficiency in the first otnciaJ ex
change of students. During the 
last two exchanges. he was the 
sole examiner in the United St:ites. 

Dr. Fayer traveled cxtensh·ely 
in Russia while on sabbatical Jea,·c 
in the first semester of the 1956-57 
academic year. During his return 
trip to Russia in 1960, he also had 
an interview with the minister of 
Education for the Soviet Union. 

The lecture is open to all. 

Scholastic Aw·ard 

Goes to N. Tuttle 
The Committee for the Encour

agement of Scholarship of the 
Wheaton Chapter of Phi Beta 
Kappa, headed by Sidney For.5-ythc 
of the Sociology department, hag 
awarded the Phi Beta Kappa scho
larship for graduate study to 
Nancy Tuttle '62. Awarded an
nually either to a member of the 
senior class or an alumna of not 
more than three years• standing, 
the grant carries a stipend of S400. 

Nancy, who is also this year'g 
recipient of the Helen Wieand Cole 
Graduate Scholarship, will work 
toward a Ph.D. in Spanish at the 
University of Madrid under the 
auspices of Middlebury College 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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Retrogression and Revision 
The polls at Wheaton have closed fo1· another yea1·. 

Looking bru:k over the procedures followed, we would like to 
propose some alternatives for the f 11ture. First of all, let's 
return to intra-dorm electio~s for House Chainnen and their 
Assistants. It is true that the system was changed to an 
all-college election to keep a powerful clique in a. donn from 
putting an incflicient girl into oflice. Howeve1·, these changes 
have been more of a hindrance than a help. The whole school 
may equally well put in the wrong girl since, as the matter 
now stands, few people know the qualifications of all the 
candidates. No attempt has heen made to make the capabil-

' ities of these girls known. We agree that this may be ' a 
difficult thing to do, since no students are interested in listen
ing to forty-odd speeches or reading forty-odd pedigrees. How
ever, the dearth of knowledge on this matter has changed the 
elections into mere popularity contests-the girl with the 
prettiest picture or more familiar name is all too often elected. 

It seems more likely that a girl would inquire more 
actively into the qualifications of prospective candidates for 
her own dorm than attempt to a.sses.s the qualifications of 
over forty girls. 'fhis should be a more effective deterrent t-0 
one strong: clique ( of six!) controlling a dorm. If we feel now 
that the girls in a dorm a.re capable of nominating a House 
Chairman and her Assistant without restricting the nominees 
to members of powerful cliqu~. why shouldn't they alone 
vote for them? 

Furthermore, too many elections were held simultan
eously, resulting in a number of girls running for more than 
one office, as well as a lack of clarity regarding who votes for 
what. To rectify this situation, we propose tluit the election 
of House Chairmen and their Assistants follow t.he CGA elec
tions and precede the Honor Board elc.ctions for several rea
sons. Not only does the oflice of House Chaimmn carry more 
points than a senio1· member of Honor Board but also, it is 
a 21-hour-a-day job of caring for anywhere from ,10 to 160 
gi!·ls--every day. We feel that priority should be given to 
the election of House Chairmen, so that the most responsible 

persons will be elected to these positions. 

The elections of Ilono1t Board members and class offi
cers, rcspc.~tively, should then take place, spaced at least a 
week apart. We realize that this will extend the election 
period, but feel that the ends will justify these means by 
eliminating the present confusion. 

Finally, the current procedure for revoting has left 
much to he dc~ired. Neither the candidates involved, nor the 
hours during which the polls are open are sufficiently publi
cized. Both of these vital facfs should be posted in e.tch dorm 
prior to the revot~ and not spread merely by word-of-mouth. 

\\'e hope that when the polls reopen in 1963, considera
tion will have been given to these issues and the necessary 
changes will ha\'C been made. 

S.A.K. and J.M.P. 
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Political 
Ramblings 

by Patricia C. Moser 
Since the schedule for the Com

mon Market's tarifI-cutting has 
been advanced by 30 months, 
President Kennedy's proposed leg
islation, which is aimed at a mu
tual tariIT-cutting barg-ain between 
the Common Mnrkct and the Unit
ed States, has become an urgent 
i~ ue. 

ln order to avoid the barrier 
which is being constructed around 
the Common Market, it is neces
sary that the United States nego
tiate for a substantial tariff re
duction with the European organ
i:lation. 

Through Chairman Mills of the 
House Ways and Means Commit
tee, President Kennedy has pre
sented to the Congress a bill which 
would reduce the United States' 
tariff barrier. To those who fear 
the economical disad\'antages of 
non-cooperation with the Common 
Market, this bill seems absolutely 
imperative. 

However, there i,; much more to 
the tariIT bill than the reduction 
of the United States' tariITs. Ac
tually, it gi\'cs not only full rein 
to the Chief Executive to negoti
ate every trade ag-reement and 
fix the tariff on every item of com
merce, l>ut also the Congress would 
al>dicate its own responsil>ilities to 
define the nation's trade policies. 

Hidden under the attractive la
bel of freer trade and reduction of 
tariffs arc some startling addi
tions. 

First, the President could cut, or 
C\'Cn al>olish tarifls. Second, the 
President could enter trade agr.:?c
mcnts at will and then "proclaim" 
the reduction by half of any exist
ing tariff. Third, if the agree
ment is with a Common Market 
nation, he could completely elim
inate all tariITs. Fourth, if the 
l'rcsiclent thinks that some indus
try needs protection from foreign 
imports, he can, as he wishes, 
"proclaim such increase in, or im
position of, any duty or other im
port restriction." 

The President is responsible in 
his power not only for a freer 
trade, but also for protectionism. 
This bill would not declare a freer 
trade policy, but simply authorize 
the trade policy to be whate\'Cr 
the President of the moment de· 
dared it to be. 

This idea of protectionism au
thorizes a whole new program of 
Government "assistance" to indi
viduals, business firms, industries, 
and states. 

As for individuals, they may rc
cci\'e an adjustment allowance 
from the Go\'crnment as well as 
restraining costs and moving ex
penses, as the President deter
mines; however, there is no clear 
definition of who is clii:iblc for the 
allowance, and for how long it 
may he administered. 

Business firms would be eligible 
for technical assistance and for 
financial assistance in the form of 
Government guarantees loans and 
special tax treatment. ' ' 

The states, in return for some 
restrictions in their own unem
ployment programs, can set up 
agencies to administer the "re
lief," and be paid by the Federal 
Go\'ernmcnt. 

The President is gh·en a blank 
check for distributing this "assist
ance" because the actions of the 
President "in determining eligibil
ity to apply for adjustment assist
ance, in certifying adjustment pro
pos:1ls, or in makini; determina
tions with respect to the extra
ordinary relief, shall be final and 
conclusive and shall not be subject 
to review by any court." 

The economic future of this 
country lies in the direction of 
freer trade, but this l>ill grants 
the President the power to mo\·e 
in whatc\·er direction he alone 
chooses without any restriction by 
Congress. This is the next step to 
the Executive Agreement, and one 
which must not be tolerated. 

Letters To The Editor 1 
To the \\.'heaton Collci:-e Student Body: 

If you have ne\'cr witnessed a case of real apathy, you should 
ha\'c attcndecl the \'Cspcr service on Wednesday, March 21. Out of a 
student body of more than eight hundred, four people were present to 
hear a sen·ice that would ha\'e been \\ ell worth-while for all of u~. 

Apart from the good that it would do us to attend thc~c services. 
we should remember that a good deal of time and effort goes into ~he 
preparation of a vespers service, and the girls who arc willing to gii~ 

theit· time for this purpo~c dcscn·c a far better response than a ncarh 
empty chapel. Is it asking too much for one to spend fifteen minute~ 
in the quietness of the chapel listcnim: to the thoughts of a fe11°

11 

student? 
Don't forget that the chapel is for purposes other than rc<Juircd 

meetings, and we should use it in the way in which it was intended! 
Two D1s1~w,t4"d Sophomort•'> 

Ii Mid Other Men = 
by Tnuiy !lfoso1t . n · 

Election time at Wheaton always bring-s queries abOut eJecllO : 
and College Governments at other schools. In hopes of answering sorn~ 
of these questions as well ,is presenting points which invariabl_Y corn f 
up for further discussion, the following article from a recent issue 

0 

the V:wmr l\llscellany Nt•ws is reprinted. . s 
February, month of dreariness, valentines and Sadie H~11·l<

1
\ 

prnposals, is also election time on most campuses. Though the nuns ~c 
Student Go\·ernment arc essentially the same throughout the colic., 
community, election procedures diITer from school to school. 

Bryn :\lawr, for Instance, runs a small sealo nntlonal clt'ctlort: 
( • 111 t · t rt•p:irc am ca t·s aro chospn artt-r a S(•ril'., or prlmarlt•s. They ,nus 11 

r l I tc d uuut·r~ 
ornuL p n orms and i:-Ini a serlt>s of spcl'dws. Cam1,us tcali an 1 , 1 

gl\'o student'! a ch11m•1• to llll.'l't 1>ro-;11t•t·tln• candldatl'S before the 1111
•
1 

\'Oto. 
· f.leC· 

At Smith College slates arc prrpared by a •specinlly chosen • 1,. 
toral Board. New candidates may he added to the list if thry ha\·c t ~ 
support of 15'ic of the student body. Students running for oflicc a 
required to make speeches presenting their vic11 s at public mectin!:15· i 

Elections always bring discussion concerning the proper ro_lc ;in'r 
structure of Student Government. Since thc1·e has been criticism 

0
• 

college government lately, students arc working to make their rc!IPCC 
th·c organizations more cITcctive and purpo• cful . . C hl'r 

::\lount Ilolsolw has het"n con-.ldt·ring n drastic r1"1islon ° .. , 
St111l1•nt Go\'ernment .\"sodatlon. Thu 1,t~l· word i'- "sl1111'1iflt•:llhltl 

I ,t111ll• 
\\Ith an t•mphn'lls on c•oordlnntlon and hu•reascd student 11artlt' 1'1 

• 1, 

Nt•w 11ropo<,als lnrlud<" M'if-no1ninatlo11'>, tht• form11Uon of an t•xi•t·ll
11

' 
l lhl'II'' <"omn1lttt•P, and frt><JUt•nt house mct•tlngs \\ here students woul< 1 t 

t dt•II" 
a<-llons of the Student <io\'crnmcnt. A p1•tltlon sli:-ned by ~5 i< 

11 
• 

or morP would conn•ne 11 spe<'ial Ut•m•ral A"sembly to cJl1;c•11ss coutro 
n•rsla I Issues. hC 

The new presidrnt of the Wellesley "Senate" has stressed ~111 
importance of non-social student go\'crnmcnt concerns. She feels t .011 
the Senate should be more active in calling administrati\'C attenll c
to stuclcnt opinion. Wellesley students have recently expressed. a.~ r 
newed interest in t~cir Student Education Committee, which is. sirn~;. 
to the Vassar Curriculum Committee (and Wheaton's Academic C 
mittee). s5 

At our sister colleges noted al>ovc and on campuses all :tcront 
the country the questions arc still many. Should Student Go\·crJ1~

1\1 
turn outward and take a more acti\'c interest in national and polltl:0r 
affairs? Arc students turning away from College Government in fa.

1 
II' 

of more effective outlets such as newly established political orgnni.Z 11 
tions? If so, is Student Government no longer an important force °., 
the college campus, or docs it still pc1·form a necessary function? l\:s 
hoped that answers to thc,;e questions will be found in the mont 
ahead. 

II 
Best In Boston : 

by Pat Gmmllc.so 

Spring has SJ>rung! 
The gn1ss lms rh; . .. 
Bo'lton's where the Jollily Is! 11 • 

This sprmg there arc many jolly things to do when in J3ostO .~ cv~t, 
and when you're doing any one of them you'll find spring at your tJlC 
turn, for all the flower vendors in the city cluster in and around o>' 
downtown area. A few flowers certainly add a large dash of joY to a, 

11 11·t'f·• 
afternoon or evening. Once you arc fully t'C}uippcd with your O JlC 
there arc any number of places you might go. There is alwnY5 tr· 
possibility of wantlcrinK O\'Cr to the Charles Playhouse to sec their cii 11 
rent oITcring-Unl'le Vanya l>y Anton Checkhov. This should I.JC 

11
,r 

int~resting e:cning. Alt~ou~h many criticize this playwright for 11~'~t 
lcttmg anything happen m his plays, everything docs happen. It flllg 
be interesting to go and judge for yourself. .1 

For slightly diITcrcnt theatre, there is always the Loeb pr~n~t 
Cente1· at Hanard. The Lowell House Opera Society will p~e~~ r 
John G:ty's The Beggar's Opera. This is the play that is the basis 

0
d 

the very successful Thrct•penny 01wra complete 1vith Macbeth 
11

~. 

Polly Pcaehum. This production will be done Thursday through S
3 

urduy, April 19-21 and Wednesday through Saturday, April .25-29. tr 
Ln.t~r on In the s11rlng, Judith Ander1ton will a1111e1~r In a slfli:' ti 

s11t•clal program cnmpos<·d of her charactcrl:r.atlon of Lady l\f:tebeth 
11

" 11 
"l\11..'<lea. '62," a \'erslon or Rohino;on Jeffers' ad111>tatlon of the J~tJJ"IPidc:'i. 
drama. Thi<, 11rogram will he gh·en on Friday, l\fay 4, lo John ff11J1r<>c 
111111 umkr the au.,J)irt•s of Jerome Rost•nicld. . ))C 

If you'd like to get away from the theatre, Josh White will • 
around to sing you into spring. This noted folksinger-guitarist will pr\ 
sent a concert on Saturday, April 7, at Jordan Hall. Thi<; spring tl~~ 
will he available only for those who arc spending their spring \·nc;ttl 

(Continued on page 4) 


